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AN ACT

HB 2470

Amending the act of May 25, 1945 (P.L. 1050, No.394), entitled “An act relating to
the collection of taxeslevied by counties, county institution districts, cities of the
third class, boroughs, towns, townships, certain school districts and vocational
school districts; conferring powers and imposing duties on tax collectors, courts
and various officers of said political subdivisions; and prescribing penalties,”
further providing for thecompensationoftax collectors in boroughs andtownships
of the secondclass.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section35 of the act of May 25, 1945 (P1.1050,No.394),
known as theLocal Tax Collection Law, amendedMarch 14, 1961 (P.L.64,
No.23),is amended to read:

Section 35. Compensationof Tax Collector in Boroughs and Townships
of the SecondClass.—(a) The tax collector in boroughs and townships of
the secondclass shall receive~,as] compensation[for] as provided for
herein.

(1) For the collection of county, institution district, boroughtaxesand
township taxes in townships of the secondclass with three thousandor
more residents,salary, wagesor a commission on all suchtaxesare to be
fixed by the respectivetaxing authoritieslevying suchtaxes,not exceeding
five per centumof the amount collected.

(2) For thecollectionoftownshiptaxesin townshipsofthesecondclass
with lessthan threethousandresidents,salary,wagesor a commissionon
all suchtaxesare to befixedby the boardofsupervisors,not exceedingten
percentumof the amount collected.

(3) In the caseof school district taxes,thecommissionor compensation
of thetax collectorshallbe determinedby theboardof schooldirectors,and
the total cost of such collection shall be reported annually to the
[Superintendentof PublicInstruction,]Secretaryof Education-andshallbe
publishedin his report.

(b) Notwithstandingthe provisionsofsection36.1 orsubsection(a)(2),
a millage reduction adoptedby the boardof supervisorsin townshipsof

the secondclass with lessthan threethousandresidentswill decreasethe
amountofcompensationreceivedbya taxcollectorwho is compensated-on
a commissionbasis,the boardofsupervisorsmayby ordinanceat any-time
increase the commission to the level required to compensatethe tax
collector in an amountequal to the compensationthat wouldhavebeen
receivedunder theformer commissionprior to the millage decrease.
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(c) For the collection of county, institution district, school district,
borough and township taxes, the tax collector shall be allowed by the
respectivetaxing authorities,actual and needfulexpendituresfor printing,
postage,books,blanksandforms,

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


